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going from house to house. He lived alone all his life. And he'd build a cabin wher?
ever the fall caught him. He'd build a cabin there, in the woods himself....  But you'd
see him hitchhike on the road, see. He'd get tired hitchhiking one way, and if he
couldn't get a drive, whichever way a drive'd go, then, that's the way he'd be going.
It didn't matter which way you were going. Long as he got a drive out of that spot
any way at all! That's the kind he was, see.  (Nobody really afraid of him?) Oh, no. I
mean, everybody'd take him in and feed him, and keep him for the night if you
could, I mean. Oh, nobody • no, not even  I the kids I weren't I afraid of I him. He I
wouldn't I harm a soul, I I mean.  (These lit? tle gather? ings at your home • would
Sandy Mac? Neil ever come to something like that?) No. He had lots of songs, they
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his own.... And he'd never sit at the tsd3le and have anything to eat, if you were
having supper or dinner or anything. Suppose there was only two or three or two at
the table •  lots of room • but he'd never sit at a ta? ble. You could give him a plate
or give him a cup of tea, whatever you'd give him, but give it to him on a chair •
chair to sit on, and put a chair in front of him. Away from the crowd, like; away from
whoever was in the house. If you euid I were sitting here having tea, give him this
down there. Put a chair in front of him, if we were at the table here. He'd eat that.  It
went for years and years. Then finally he got--age and all--he got the Old Age
Pension, and he was pretty good then.... Finally, he got so weak. I mean, he'd drink
and he'd be all over the road, you'd be finding him. So he had to go in a boarding
house then. And (then) he moved in with this (family). He was there till he died, I
think.  He was old, too, when he died. He got so weak that when it came to the point
where he couldn't get out, he had to stay home. And he died there.  I don't know. I
don't think anybody knew too much about how he got (the way he was)--because
he wasn't a fellow that would tell you anything. No, he wouldn't. He'd never sit
down and tell you a story about anything that involved him or any? thing. And if
anything was going on, like, that he ficnired he shouldn't talk about or tell anybody
about • supposing he was there, and you asked him. Have you seen  [SraJ&ATV 
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